
The Phosphate in Princine
Makes it Healthful/' -says MISS punaT

THE Princine formula calls for pure phos¬phate as thc principal ingredient. That's
why this new, better baking powder is so
healthful. It adds nutritive value to all baking.

Princine
PURE PHOSPHATE

BakingPowder
insures success every time. Biscuit and alt* other kinds of
baking raised with Princine always keep better, taste
better and arc perfectly digestible.
41Pure!"says Alfred W.McCann.food expert of NcwYork
"Excellent!"says Prof. Lewis B. Allyn of Westfield, Mass.

Princine (.*«? In h.ndled rup»--'4 lb . ISc; 1 lh...V)c. United PiontKkltlnr Coupon! In cry rup. If >M c.n'l fri Prlncinr lt your grocrr'i,
.md hil »»me ind rtrrlte ? 2ot.lMpte, nr tend ISe lor H lb. cup. Mit!PlinclM'i Ditcuit Recipe lite upoi. rrquc.l.

Lttk f»r tht Princitit Shr./ al Tour Grocrr'j
Thc Southern Manufacturing Co., Richmond, Va.
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Styles
ror
Summer

Have
Changed

NEW SHIRT WAISTS
A shipment of the very latest things in pretty shirt waists

has just arrived; be sure to soe these.

PALM BEACH SUITS
. Palm Beach Suits and Separate Skirts have just come in.

These are "nifty" and cool.

MID SUMMER MILLINERY
If you bought your summer hat early, you now have the

opportunity of buying a Milan Hemp, Panama or some of
thc later mid-summer hals which are arriving now. We
also have the new wings and pom-poms, etc., for trimming
the new smart, white hats for mid-summer.

DRESS GOODS
Dimities, Piques, Emroidered Organdies, etc., are in now,

In all their beauty and daintiness. Wc will be pleased to
show them to you.

AT 1-3 OFF
Early Season Coat Suits and Tailored Hats at one third

off.

Mrs. B. Graves Boyd
McCall Patterns.

PREPARE YOURSELVES FOR THE RUSH
THIS FALL,

Thousands of our graduates have becomo Independent through our
superior instruction, you cannot And a boy ot tiri anywhere holding
a diploma from our College, now out of work. We NOW have four
positions to bo filled hy PURRY BUSINESS COLLEGE graduates, as
soon as we can supply them. Our students are always In demandbecause their training ts the best. * Because they know how to performthe work of their employers lp a most satisfactory manner.. Thoy
aro always in line for pfromution. The demand ls. Increasing. Boys
and girls desiring a completo education In Bookkeeping, Penman¬
ship. Stenography, Typewriting, Commercial Law. Radio, or Wireless
Telegraphy, Morso Telegraphy, together with all literary breaches
th which the student may bo deficient, cannot make a mistake in
placing themselves under our Instruction.

Positions Guaranteed Under Vest Reasonable Conditions.
The Mest Thorough Training Obtainable At The Lowest Possible Cost,'

A considerable sum of money saved to each student, on text books
alone. »

Write today for particulars, lt will pay yon. Address,
PERRY BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Grand Opera House Building,
Greenville. 8. C.

IB saansaaaaaaaana!

Hr*. .Hary C. Holpe».
Mrs. Mary Catherin.- Snipes dl«d

Sunday UOrnlnK at her hom« four and
one-half miles west of the city, and
waa hurled yesterday at Mountain,Creek church. She was 71 years of
ago. Mrs. Kulpos ia survived hy two
sons, \V. L. Snipes of Townvillo und
(J. V. Bnlpcs of linnea I'ath.

T. N. Ford.
Mr. T. N. Kord died Sn inlay even¬

ing at 7 o'clock at hi* home So. I «»
street. Dragon .Mill viiluge. Ho wanhurled yesterday afternoon ¡.1
o'clock at Silver Hrook cemetery.Mr. Ford was a splendid citizen and
A man of sterling character. Mis
death is a distinct loss to the com¬
munity.

Franeta Wilson Ulmer.
Francis Wilson, the 20 months olddaughter of Air. and Mrs. W. O.

rimer, died last night at 8:13 o'clock
at thc residence, corner of Ks an
street nnd Marshall avenue. The fun¬
eral services will bc held ¡it the home
this afternoon at ; o'clock, conduct¬
ed by the Rev. J. W. Spcako, pas
.or of St. John's Methodist church,
iftcr which Interment will be at Sli¬
ver Rrook Cemetery.
The little girl had been sick only

i few days. The deepest sympathy
of the community ROCS ont to the be¬
reuved parents.

DR. JOHN F. VINES HAS
RESIGNED PASTORATE

(CONTINUED FHOM TAGE ONE.)

nroRi-csH would wane and decay would
begin because of him remaining. So
now at this time when our town ls
lust preparing to put on city clothes
and come Into an ern of life and
prosperity not before known; at a
time when the col lepe wo have learn¬
ed to love, led by tho Godly leader we
have, lins become a permanent asset,
standing for all that is good, and
when the church stands in the front
rank, hearing the markr, of Ufo;
namely, liberality, nrosperlty love,
harmony, enthusiasm, faith, an un¬
told field, and unlimited possibilities. I
come to ask you to accept my resig¬
nation as your pastor to tako ef¬
fect the first of June. I do this after
considering earnestly nnd prayerful¬
ly the host Interests of this church
rirst of all. and then looking to the
door I believe God 1ms opened be¬
fore me. I ask you to accept my re¬
signation In tho sol rit in which lt ls
»Wen, boltcvlng lt is God's will, and
if lt ls, He will guide you and rae,
ind all shall be well."

Thc Call Accepted.
"<t 5s my purpose io accept the call

extended me by tho First Baptist
church of Roanoke, Vn. I visited this
church simply ns supply, and lt was a
surprise when I wns asked to consid¬
er the matter. While I war there the
pastorato wns not mentioned, and 1
gave BO little attention tn the field
that I can only hope that there is a
wide field of service offered." «.

"Slnco being in Anderson, several
opportunities hav{o como to me to
change mv field and some offering
better remuneration than «his or the
prospective field, but not until now
have Z felt tho work here wns done
or tho other place my field for work."

Beaulifnl Conclusion.
"Av, I look Into your facoB today 1

pee new membore from almost every
home. Hence every home ls dear.
Other homes sorrow makes my heart
to be pained to think of leaving, and
In some wav or other you have come
into my life till 1 would to our Owl
you might know the cost of giving
vou un. and l shall earnestly pray
that God will send to you a shepherd
who will far surpass anything ever
accomplished hore. May you re¬

gardless of cost secure tho man who
will lead you to Ute highest state of
development and efficiency is thc
most Blncero wish and prayer of my
heart."
A committee on pulpit supply will

be appointed to take up the matter
of selecting a « -essor to Dr. Vines.
Tho personnel ot this commltteo will
be announced In tho near future.

Lame Back.
Lame back ls usually duo to rheu¬

matism of tho muscles of tho back.
Hard working people aro most likely
to si.¡fer from iL Relief may bo had
by massaging tho back with Chamber¬
lain's Liniment two or three times s
day. Try lt Obtainable everywhere.

CHAUTAUQ1

Persons who subscribed last
year fer Chautauqua tickets,
should get them Immediately at

the chamber of commerce, at N

subscribed prices, ita. $400
adult aad flJOO child's season

tickets. After May &th we ea»«

?et be responsible té say ssa*

scriber« whs fall ts get their
tickets. We have perfected ar-

rangemcnt* to deliver these tic¬
kets 0» telephone calL They
caa ba Recored at the chamber

HEAVY DOCKFT FOR
APPROACHING COORI

FIFTY-TWO CASES ARE
SCHEDULED FOR TRIAL

THIS TERM

JUDGE T. S. SEASE

Solicitor Kurtz P. Smith has rom-
piled the lint of cases coming upbefore the next term of tho sessions
"tn.. There are 52 and among this
number arc four men charged with
murder. Three of these cases are
regular one», and the other is that
of a mau who was defending his home,
ind hy doiUg «o killed an intruder.
This Is tho case of Mr. Curtis Arm¬
strong, or Orr Mill. Ile shot and
killed a man who was found attempt¬
ing to enter his home lu the night.
One murder case is against

C. I.'. Alexander, who ls charged with
having killed his wife in Pelzer.
Alexander Is Bald to have cut his
wife's throat with a razor, later at¬
tempting to take his own life hy stab¬
bing himself in the throat with a
knife. Ile was brought to Ander¬
son in a serious condition, but by
careful nursing on the part of the
county physicians and jail olliclals,
has been restored to health. Sam
Blackwell, u negro, Is Charged with
the murder of Monroe Jenkins, who
he ls said to have shot at Iva some
days ago. Jenkins remained for a
week In tho local hospital in a pre¬
carious condition, finally dying Sat¬
urday afternoon. Leo Robertson ls
held on the charge of murdering his
brother, who it seems, wan half-witted.
Robertson is said to have struck him
in the head wit!, some weapon. Thc
boy then went out of the house and
down Into a pasture He was found
lu the pasture doad a f:w hours later.
Thc cases are classified as follows:

. Burglary.
Remus Harriss, lCsMicr Morriss.

Housebreaking- nod larceny.
Grady Evans, Nat Henderson, Paul

iones.
Obtaining- Gooda I nder False Pre*

tenors.
Ed. Hamilton, W. E. Hamilton. M.

T. Thomas. Houston Rice, O. M.
Patterson. J. W. McAllister, John
Scott.

Breach of Trust.
J. W. Swilling.

Grand Larceny.
Flanders Sanders. Pink Sanders.

.Vannie Williams, Prod Leary.
Malicious Injury to Realty.

J. H. Bowden.
Disturbing Religious Worship.

Arthur Latimer, Walker Lat!mer,
Luther Lamson. ^

Assault and Battery With Intent to
Kiii.

Robert Bowie, two cases; Cornelius
Gambrell, George Callahan], Clyde
Delvin, Frank Turner, Gus McGill,
mil Hall. Marlon Webb, Sam Wcs-
8lnger, Major Smith, Elbert Dawson,
Henry Underwood, Cooley Groves, two
cases; John Tinsley.

Violation of Dispensary Law.
Red Evans, John Turpin. H. C.

Stanson. two cases; Ira Stanson, Will
Franklin. J. Ben Mitchell, Floyd
Ellison.
This concludes thc long list oí cases

that have already been sent up by
magistrates and which have arisen
from charges preferred since, tho last
term of court here, lt will be re¬
membered that at the last torm or
court in Anderson the docket waa
cleared w'.thln a very few days, and
there was no second week of court.
Tho Jurors for thc second wcok were
not drawn. This gives Anderaon
three weeks or court. If lt Is necessary
this term. Judge T. 8". Sease will
be on the bench, and thc grand Jury
will meetthcflrst thing on Monday
morning, May 10.
Mr. Smith, thc solicitor, says that

there will probably be a few more
cases coming up bofore the court, but
that this list ls likely to be all.

C1TBOLAX

CrTROLAX!
CITROLAX2

Best thing for constipation, sour
stomach, lasy liver and sluggish bow¬
els. Stops a sick headache almost at
on.'e. Gives a most thorough and
satisfactory flushing-no pain, no
nausea. Keeps your system cleansed,
sweet and wholesome.-R. H. Weth¬
erill, Salt Lake City. Utah, writes: "I
fwd Ci trola x tho best layattve I over
used. Does not gripe-no unpleasant
after-effects." Evana Pharmacy.

UÀ NOTICE.

of commère.. Non-sobscrlbcrs
may get tickets at Fast's Bcok
Htore, Erans Pharmacy No. a,

- Owl Drag Co* and at. thc mill
stores. We wast the public te

thoroughly understand that tue

price of season tickets anti!
May fits ls only t&fl*. (Ml
year tickets now. Wt» caa ssyj
positively thai mere thea IjOOO
will be soli.

f-hMtaaasa Committee.

Mr. Keys McCully today
bought Mr. W. W. Smoak's
house in North Anderson.
Two other parties had
spoken for it in case Mr.
McCully did not buy.

If You Want a Home-
Remember, you can get 6
per cent money to build in
North Anderson.
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C. and Mrs. saber of Williamston
were among thc visitors in the city
yesterday. Mr. Su ber is cashier of
thc bank at Williamston.

E. H. Wclborn of Williamston was
in tho city yesterday on business.
Mr. Welborn is president of tho Wil-
liamston Lumber company and a sub¬
stantial business man.

Mts. W. R. Hnle has returned to
Greenville after visiting Mrs. R. E.
Cochran.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Saul of Hartwet'
Ga., »pent Sunday In the city w.
friends.

F. S. Prince of the Carawell In¬
stitute section was among the \*. fi¬
lors in the city ostcrday.

J. L. Hall of Iva spent yesterdayin tho city on business.

P. T. Shaw of Iva was among the
business visitors In the city yester¬
day.
Asa Mall. Jr.. a well known farmor

living near Iva, was in the city yes¬
terday.

J. D. Kelley of Greenville was
among the business visitors in the
city yesterday.
Miss Estelle McKinney ls visitingfriends in Hartwell, Ga.

Joo Norris has returned from a
business trip to Hartwell and Roy¬
ston, Ga.

M. H. Sexton of Starr was lu the
city yesterday for a short while.

W. M. Martin of Pendleton spent
yesterday In the city.

Mrs. R.C. Witherspoon of the Hol¬
lands Store section was among the
shoppers tn tho city yesterday.
James Majors of Willlamston spent

yesterday in the city on business.
Misses Annie Higgins and Selma

GambreFt. teachers at Piorcctown,have returned after spending Sunday'In the etty.
Prof. Camak ot the Starr HighSchool and Prof. Coleman of the Ira

High School have returned after
spending Sunday tn the city.

--

J. D. Smith ot the Lebanon section
was a visitor In the city yesterday.
Mrs. W. K. Hudgens of Pelter waa

in tho city yesterday.
Miss Beatrice Bruce of Townvllle ls

twiting tho family ot Dr. S. G.
Bruce.

Miss Lillian Cllnkscales of the Up-
Leoa school as at her home In the cityfor the summer, her scho-.il having
closed for the season las-* Saturday.

R?. D. Lambert ot Columbia was
among the business visitors in the
city yesterday.
John Lowe, one of the contractors

who bulli the new statics for thc
Blue. Ridge, spent Sunday la the city.

Mrs. Joe Major of Atlanta I« visit¬
ing her parents, Mr. sad Mrs. S. C.
Major.

afr«. Sloane Driscoll returned Sun¬
da*- from a visit to friend« la Wal*
halla.

Visit The Great Exposition
San Francisco^ Cal. 1915.
PANAMA-CALIFORNIA EXPOSITION

San Diego, Cal.

Southern Railway
Premier Carrier of the South

Greatly reduced round trip tickets will be sold by all ticket
agents at principal points to Los Angeles, San Diego, San
Francisco, Portland, and Seattle. Tickets on sale March 1st,to November 30th.

lt you desire a quick and comfortable *rip on trains consist¬
ing of Pullman cars, tourist sleeper, dining cars and all steel
coaches then see that your ticket reads via the Southern Rail¬
way.

Why pay tourist age.ria for escorting you around. You can
purchase a round trip ticket daily from Anderson, S. C., to San
Francisco, for only $79.20. Proportionately low rates from
other points.

For complete information, tickets and beautiful literature
c.tl! on ticket agents, or write.
W. R. Taber, T. P. A.» W. E. McGee, A. G. P. A.

Greenville, S. C. Columbia, S. C

Will Be Seen Here Chautauqua Week I

i
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THE BISHOP I» «THE SERVAHT TH THE HOUSE," THE XODEEJTPEAT WHICH IB TO BE A FEATURE Or OUB FOÄTHÖOMIKÖ
CHAUTAUQUA PROGRAM.


